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How to use Sample Alchemy, Logic Pro's wildly creative new hybrid sampler-synthesizer plugin
A mashup of Quick Sampler and Alchemy, Logic's new stock plugin uses granular, additive and spectral synthesis to manipulate source audio
















Sonicware's new synth captures the gloriously retro sound of the Sega Genesis
Mega Synthesis faithfully recreates the YM2612 chip that gave so many beloved '80s and '90s video games their lo-fi sound
















Floating Knobs serves up an appetizing new instrument with the Cuisine performance sequencer
The recently launched brand says Cuisine is "ready to spice up your system with intricate rhythmic arrangements, organic patterns and polyrhythms"
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GForce Software delivers another dose of seductive ‘70s sounds with Virtual String Machine 4, “the perfect solution for creating the sound bed of your next track”



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 19 March 24




Prepare to be beguiled by these classic instruments all over again
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6 vintage polysynth emulations we recommend for authentic analogue tones: "The UI looks so real that you can almost smell the wood varnish"



By

Andy Jones 

published 19 March 24




We stack up six excellent emulations of classic polys for your consideration
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6 of the best software polysynths of 2024 so far: "Kult stands out from most of our choices by trying very deliberately to do something different"



By

Andy Jones 

published 19 March 24




We survey the most impressive soft synths that have caught our eyes (and ears) this year
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“Make your music sound more like you”: Forever 89, the new company from Teenage Engineering and Ableton alumni, has released Visco, a flexible sample-modelling drum machine



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 19 March 24




Sounds can grabbed, pushed and pulled using “the blob”
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“A well-designed, hugely convenient plugin”: Denise Audio Bass XXL review



By

Si Truss 

published 19 March 24


	£29
	€34
	$37




Denise’s latest ‘single use’ plugin looks to add harmonic presence to bass sounds. We go XXL
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Native Instruments’ Pro-53 synth returns for free as Pro-54, but only in your web browser



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 19 March 24




Could a plugin port of this Prophet-5 emulation be on the way, though?
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“A budget-friendly instrument with core RD features”: Roland launches the RD-08 stage piano, the most affordable RD model yet



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 19 March 24




A compact stage piano that comes with built-in speakers, SuperNATURAL and ZEN-Core sound engines, and Roland Cloud expansion support
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“Packs a mighty punch for such a compact sub”: Kali Audio WS-6.2 studio sub review



By

Simon Fellows 

published 18 March 24


	£599
	€599
	$544




We get big bass tones from a sub that punches way above its size






PA Subwoofers



















Moog Music is leaving its iconic Asheville headquarters, as company president Joe Richardson says that the workforce had to be “rationalised” following the InMusic takeover



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 18 March 24




"With any transition like this, where there is an acquisition, there's a number of roles that become redundant or roles that already existed in the organisation,” he says
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“A well-made budget headphone for recording”: the t.bone HD 515 review



By

Jon Musgrave 

published 17 March 24


	£25
	€29
	$26




We try these new headphones from Thomann’s low cost brand. Can they provide a meaty sound?
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“Come for the otherworldly pads, stay for the surprisingly hard-hitting bass”: Baby Audio Atoms review



By

Si Truss 

published 16 March 24


	£51
	€58
	$53




A network of springs? A shape-shifting violin? We attempt to explain Baby Audio’s new synth…
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What does the music from Star Wars sound like when played on an MPE keyboard controller? Something like this



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 15 March 24




The pressure-sensitivity is strong in this one
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“The perfect single device for routing, mixing, performing and producing”: Allen & Heath CQ-18T review



By

Chris Corfield 

published 15 March 24


	£899
	€1049
	$949




Can one device solve all your studio and performance routing needs? The CQ-18T is giving it a go
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“A great portable effects and mixing controller for DJs building modular setups”: Native Instruments Traktor X1 MK3 review



By

Charlotte Sterland 

published 14 March 24


	£259
	€256
	$233




We get to grips with this portable controller for DJs who want looping and effects at their fingertips
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“An excellent update with great low frequency delivery,”: PreSonus Eris Studio 8 review



By

Jon Musgrave 

published 13 March 24


	£219 each
	€248 each
	$225 each




PreSonus Eris monitors offer incredible value. We power up the newly updated Studio 8
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Softube’s VCA Compressor plugin has serious dbx appeal and is free for a limited time



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 13 March 24




This emulation of a classic ‘70s dynamics processor can currently be yours for nothing
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"This isn't just a piece of equipment; it connects me with my dad”: Universal Audio’s Bill Putnam Jr confirms that he’s bought the classic Caesars Palace console that was built by his father and used to mix Frank Sinatra and Judy Garland



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 12 March 24




Start spreading the news - it’s coming home to UA
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“This definitely needs Moog bass”: Watch Snarky Puppy keyboard player Justin Stanton jamming over just the vocals and drums of Dua Lipa’s Don’t Start Now, a song he’s never heard before



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 12 March 24




It’s fair to say that he takes it in a very different direction
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“Evolving tones that can be finely controlled or left to their own devices”: Erica Synths Hexinverter Mindphaser review



By

Rob Redman 

published 11 March 24


	£460
	€529
	$489




We toast the new incarnation of a Hexinverter staple some thought would never again see the light
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What would the Nintendo Switch look like if it was designed by Teenage Engineering? Possibly something like this



By

Ben Rogerson 

published 11 March 24




As the world waits for the announcement of the Switch 2, say hello to the XP-1…
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Want all the hottest music and gear news, reviews, deals, features and more, direct to your inbox? Sign up here. 
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MOST POPULARMOST SHARED
	


1
“When he left Death Row, Dr Dre was going to do an all-black heavy metal band, and I auditioned for it”: Trevor Lawrence Jr and Lauten Audio on getting hip-hop drum sounds from an acoustic kit



	2
"He didn't tap a foot or move his head or anything. He listened to it all the way through and I thought he hated it": when an Eagle, Heartbreaker, Roger Linn and an Oberheim OB-X combined forces for a pop masterpiece – the Boys Of Summer story



	3
“It’s noisy, it’s wild, and I’m by no means Jimi Hendrix, but we’ll get the gist”: Can Joe Bonamassa make a $1000 Band Of Gypsys rig sound like its vintage equivalent? 



	4
"It’s hard to think of a better or more affordable way of getting into high-quality smart audio than this": WiiM Amp review



	5
“The lesser amount that the guitar shuts the string down the better the guitar is”: Paul Reed Smith explains what makes a good guitar – does yours pass his test?




	


1
"I experimented with that technique because I saw everybody else doing it, but I just never got good results with it": Steve Albini explains why he decided to break from traditional speaker miking methods in the recording studio



	2
Moog Music is leaving its iconic Asheville headquarters, as company president Joe Richardson says that the workforce had to be “rationalised” following the InMusic takeover



	3
"I have tremendous problems with some of my own tunes, unless they’re particularly simple": Remembering the musical mind, self-deprecation and wisdom of Allan Holdsworth  



	4
“How do you play that right hand?”: Watch Toto’s David Paich and Steve Porcaro playing Rosanna and Africa on the Steinway grand piano that they were originally recorded on more than 40 years ago



	5
“A budget-friendly instrument with core RD features”: Roland launches the RD-08 stage piano, the most affordable RD model yet
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